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RICH STRIKE MADE
AT CROWN MINES

—

Ore Estimated to Assay $40 
Per Ion Taken Out Sat

urday, Beat Vein to Come

There wm great rejoicing in the 
hearts of every stockholder in the 
Crown Mining A Milling Company 
Monday when it became known that 
one of the main pockets of the mine 
had lieen penetrated and or« rich in 
the four minerals, copper, lead, sti
ver and gold had bean found.

\\ said great rejoicing. Ther« 
. : rass bands nor loud noises 

just that quiet rejoicing like we 
imagine comes to him or her when 
they get religion, a joy that make« 
the face beam and eye sparkle and 
one must tell how happy he feels 
since a great burden had been lift
ed from his soul.

About 18 years ago, when R. E. 
Peery firrt discovered the claim and 
tiled on it. he has never lost faith In 
what old Mother Nature told him 
wm hidden lomewhere under her 
crust, and he formed a stock com
pany. organized under the laws of 
Oregon, and has worked it each year 
as much as the finances of the com
pany and his own physical and finan
cial resources would permit. Dur
ing all these years the company has 
had to meet all sorts of obstacles, not 
the least of which was the ridicule 
of their neighbors. Many assays 
have !>een mads, all showing good 
pay dirt, and inspections have been 
made by government and Btate ge
ologist», who have pronounced the 
formations good and outcroppinge a 
correct barometer of what would be 
found within the claim.

Upon the facte above stated, Mr. 
Peery and his co-worksrs backed the 
project with their labor and money 
About two years ago the company 
put a salesman in the field and with 
his effort enough money wae raised 
to buv a compressed air drill and 
great headway has been made ever 
*mce It has been “Bob's" faith In 
his claim, hie honesty, his continual 
stud» of minerals, mines and mining 
that has held the company together 
these trying years, and everybody 
has won.

The rich strike wae made about 
4 it) o'clock Saturday afternoon.and 
Sunday morning Bob brought a 
sample out and then brought It to 
Scio Monday morning. It weighed 
about 125 pounds and was the cen
ter of attraction all day. It ia the 
kind of ore that will put all stock
holders on easy street. Monday 
morning the company needed $1500 
to complete the tunnel, and by night 
nearly two-thirds of that amount 
had been taken up. When this 
block is sold, it is said the price will 
go to $10 and maybe $15 per ehare.

Nothing has happened in Scio In 
many years that caused the etir the 
rich strike made Saturday has. and 
the large and small stockholders 
have been visualizing the future for 
Scio and entire community. It 
can't be d«ne. Indeed, the immedi
ate future is bright, and aa we have 
said before. “Scio will be made In 
spite of us.”

Why W ’oinen Look I ired
He “ Th«- har-.J . ■.« . .:«•» the work!
She--“Then suppose j««u rule the world awhile. Pm tire«!.*'

“Imitation,'* saai Uncle Eben, “may be sincere flattery to de origi
nal. but It's usually an insult to de intelligence of tie p>*o|>le you tries to 
paaa it off on * *

When you trade with the following merchanta you see what you get 
and get what you want at th«- right price. Ask for tickets see rules

The cash register must ring to secure the ticket giving a chance on 
the prises no tickets on charge »« count», unlraa such account* are pan) 
before dates of drawing. Drawing for first half of the prises will take 
place on U«Mnc«day. lie,- S't. a I the last half on Thursday, l*ec 24. 
No business man n«>r any nirnitx-r of his household will be allowed to 
take chances this 1» for ->ur country friend* and town people who are 
not c«xinected in any lin<- of merchandising or prof«-salon. Holder of the 
lucky ticket, or some nu mber of hi« fireside, must tie present on days of 
drawing. Remember each of the following give three prises:

«

There • Kelly, l-artu »nd Cain, 
With I y. Gill and Mumpt-r.

And Fred Bilyeu. lien»more »nd Jordan. 
W ill niak<- ths program a hummer.

Morrison. Bruce and W«-»elyt
1 yru- & Brock, th«- *<• io Tribune, 

AMlsted by the Confectionery,
Will help carry the tune.

were all reelected.
Parties were preseut from Salem 

and Lebanon with offers to buv the 
property, the former for an Engli-n 
syndicate and the latter for u Cali
fornia corporation The stockhold
ers voted no on both proi*o»iti<>ns. 
and in the light of Saturday's strike 
they vote«! wisely.

The man from I.eban«>n *ai«i that 
the ore taken from this mine is the 
richest in copper he ha-l ever wen

About 75 stockholder* were pr< - 
ent at the meeting, and everyone 
was optimistic.

Christian Church Service

School Receives Loans DEATH CLAIMS

At the annual meeting of the 
stockholders, held on Monday night, 
Nov. 16. in I O 0 F hall. Joe Boyan- 
ovsky. president; R E. Peery. vice- 
president and secretary-treasurer; 
E. E. Tavlor of Lebanon. George M 
Bilyeu and A. T. PoweU, directors.

The ladies* Aid Society of the 
Christian church has loaned their 
organ to the primary room of the 
Scio school, and the Baptist Ladies 
have loaned their organ to the inter* 
mediate room. Both church«** now 
have pianos and ar«- not using their 
organs. It is probable an organ for 
the grades will tie purchased

The teachers of the scho«d held a 
meeting Thursday after school, at 
which considerable business was 
transacted It was decided to place 
a 24-foot horizontal ladder and two 
swinging ring» In the gym.

The basement of the school build
ing i» to be made into a play room 
for the primary department A »and 
pit. two »mall »wings ami two »mad 
teeter-totters are to lx place«! for 
them All w >rk i* to li - don«- by 
the manual training cl»»« and the 
total cash outlay will be alx>ut $25.

The three grade rooms are to 
make Christmas Mixes and »end 
them to the WtTI' Children*» Farm 
Home at Corvallis.

End

THREE CITIZENS
Comes to Relieve Sillier 
ing of I zing Standing 

in Each Case

Marion H. Titus Pass«» Away
Marion H Titus, long resident of 

I.inn county, passed awav Thursday 
Nov 19th, at St. Mary’s hospital in 
Albany, after an extended Illness, 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Oliver and the Fortmiller un
dertakers of Albany, at Mt. Pleas
ant church Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock, and interment was made in 
Mt. Pleasant cemetery beside his 
wife. Lillian M Titus, who preceded 
him »ome 21 years ago.

Marion H. Titus was born near 
M-mmouth. III.. July 15th, 1860. 
When a small lad he moved with his 
parents to Fort Worth. Kan. In 
187’» th«- family came to Oregon, lo
cating in Washington county, near 
Hillsboro. Several years later they 
moved to Mt. Pleasant, on what is 
now the W F. rtvan farm. On Oct. 
25, he was married to Lillian
.1 I haver To thia union were born 
four children: Maude M Johnston 
of Lyons, 1-awr.ince T. Titus of cas 
ern Oregon. Nella B. Thoma» of 
Jordan and a daughter dying in in
fancy.

Besides the immediate family, he 
leaves two brothers and two sisters, 
Amanda McKinley of San Diego, 
Calif ; Moses S. Titus of Stayton, 
George R. Titus of Ix-banon. and 
Margaret Constable of Porlland;two 
grandchildren, Hilda ami Hugh M. 
Johnst >n <>f Lvon». and a number of 
nieces and nephew».

One day each week Prof Caldwell 
is to take all the grad«- boys for 
manual training, and Mr* Rodgers 
is to take all the grade girls for a 
lesson in art work.

Today ia Thanksgiving.
Have you counted your blessing» 

if the year? Have they lieen worth 
your appreciation, or rather your 
thanks?

Was your family free from sick
ness or bodily injury? Are you or 
th y lietter off than the blind, the 
maimed and the unfortunate in the 
asvlum? la freedom from these 
worth our thanks?

Were crops good? Did the o'd 
brmdle cow increase your dairy herd 
and did the brood sow bring up a 
family of eight or ten to help pay 
the multitude of bills? There was 
no tornadoes nor bolts of lighting to 
blow away your buildings nor burn 
your haysta -ka.

A* a state and as a pe«>ple we 
have much to lie thankful for. and 
we are. Today as our relatives and 
friends are gathered around our 
L-stal board let us not ba unmind
ful of our blessings and render our 
thanks unto God, who is love.

m.. morning service, sermon
The theme, “The 

The church 
to

Announcement for Sunday. N - 
vember 29:

10 a. m, Bible Sch ol.
11 a.

by the pastor.
Benefits of Worship." 
service may have a new meaning 
you after hearing this mi «igi-

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Baptist church.

7:30 p. m . evening aervice. ser
mon theme “Our Unanswered Pray
ers." This sermon will la- in keep
ing with Scriptural teaching ami in 
light of human experience You 
will enjoy the sp«-«ial music f -r 
both morning and evening en ice*.

Saturday evening. Nov 2h. at 
7.30, will be a class in music for all 
who are interested in t' <• stud» "f 
music and singing Tins class will 
be conducted by the pastor

Choir rrhearsal Saturday evening 
at 8 o'cIock at the church. Plans 
for the Christmas inu>-ic will be ta
ken up at this time.

You are welcome to all our ser- 
vice».

"Some people go through this 
life, not knowing what they miss." 

J. Ravmond Fite. Minister.

Old Time Revival

at

The Church of God is still having 
their regular services at the River
view school house. Sunday school 
at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a rn 
and 7:30 p. m. The attendance and 
intereat is good. Prayer services 
each Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

On Sunday, the 2*Jth. an old time 
revival will begin. The old time 
apostolic presching accompanied by 
the Holy Spirit brings ap »toile re
sults. Justification. sanctification, 
unity, divine healing and many oth
er bible times will be set forth 
Services each evening at 7 30. All 
are invited J. M Harrington, evan 
gelist. T. W. Cooper, pastor.

Bartu Motor Co. have installed a 
glass gasoline pump an«i built an 
Extension to the blacksmith shop 
Verily, igaprovesneota do go on. (

Red Cross Roll Call On

The Red Cross roll call is on this 
week, and will close Thanksgiving 
night. The solicitors have met with 
very good success, but there are still 
many who should enroll. It has 
Ix-en the rule of the committee to 
give eyery one a chance and if you 
have for any reason lieen overlooked 
I will be pleased to receipt you at 
the Tribune office. Next week*» 
Tribune will contain a complete re
port of the committee.

Mrs. E J. McAdoo, chairman

Vilas Philippi and Ernest Short 
are recent purchasers of radios.

Rev. J. Raymond Fite will deliver 
an address before the high school 
Monday morning. Nov 30. up m the 
important and much needed theme, 
"Vocational Guidance "

Have You Seen the Prizes ?

In the 14 livewire business houses 
that are cooperating on the Good 
Will page there are 45 prize* that 
45 people will win, and these 45 
prizes represent more than $150 t<> 
be given awav to the patrons of emh 

I store on Wednesday, Dec. 23, and 
| Thursday, Dec. 24.

Patrons are taking kindly to 
i program of the merchants ami 
a few are fii-lirg out that they 
do as well here as elsewhere 
Mve gasoline and w.-ar and tear on 

1 car and tire. Thi n another feature 
is that the patron meets his mer
chant face to face. se« s the goods 
he ia buvmg and saves the parcel or 
express charges one or both ways. 
The patron is also gainer in his deal- 

1 ing» with hiw home merchant, for In
takes a human interest in the wel
fare of everyone in the community. 
The home merchant cannot afford 
to lie crooked with his neighlwirs no 

i more than can the farmer when he 
sells his grain or fruit.

The prizes are all worth while 
and you gel them absolutely free 
with no advance in prices. For your.' 
needs patronize the merchant* who-« y,.ttrt ago and had been a resident 
ads are on the Good Will page they ,,f jjn0 euUnty ]9 yMra. ||a |g 

survived by his widow and several 
children.

The body was shipped to Oakland. 
I’alif., where funeral services will 
Im- held and burial will take place.

this 
not 
can 
and

are big taxpayers and community 
boosters.

Agnes Soucek MarriedAgnes Soucek Married

Word has been received here con
veying the news that Miss Agnes E 
Soucek was married al Tacoma on

i Nov. 21 to Pete Kezich Mrs Ke-
zich is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 

' John Soucek of Scio and is well
The young couple are 

¡spending their honeymoon in south
ern Oregon, after which they will 

I return to Tacoma to make their

known here.

i home.
Their many friends here wish

newlyweds a happy wedded life.

Stephen H. Champ Diea
Stephen II. Champ. 76, died at 

his home in Mehama. Nov. 20. and 
was burled Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
J. Y. Stewart officiating. In 1913 
he suffered a paralytic stroke, but 
««-on recovered sufficiently to get 
around with a cane, but in April of 
1020 he became lied fast and had 
Ix-vn a patient sufferer until death 
relieved him. He is survived by 
four »»ns. one daughter and 13 
grandchildren, his wife having died 
May 8, 1925.

O. S. Lyons Dies
Ole S. Lyons die«! at hie home be

tween Scio and Stayton Monday 
night. Nov. 23. following an illneM 
of several months from Bright's dis
ease. Mr. Lyons was born in Swed
en and was aged years and 10 
months at the time of his death. 
He came to the United States 43

Two Have Blood Poison

the

Derp Hrrathtng
. »tgn la ■ garage—"Air free U ye« 
»« K K yevMtf.-*

I*. It Bilyeu is suffering intensely 
at this time from Mood poison in 
his arm. He ran his hand into a 
wire fence at hie mother’s home on 
Armistice Day cutting a gash which 
gradually grew worse until Tueadya 
night when he called a physician.

Willie Johnston has been nursing 
a bad case nf blood poison in hie 
hand the past week. His hand has 
been lanced twice thia week.

Su bacii be now-|l 75 ths year


